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COME! TAKE POTLUCK WITH US.
i :

PUUSCRIITIO'N" RATES.
WMk

12- Tribune, "the cost of living is just
as high for her (woman as for the

Dally snd Sunday for tfc
carrier

Pally. wIdr!1 copy ........
Si?fiyf ulrijrle copy

Dally ani S&ri'taj in nrlranei, in rltj.rr j ir J.VuO
Dnl'j ani Tijo'liy In altanrp, bj mil,

per year MOO

ditched in Union eoiinty. A marshy
Ft rip r.'ong the roast from fouth of
the So-.ewshur- y to r.arnegit hay, has
he n irtually ( h ared of the ptst. A-
ltogether r.eo.eiiu acres of salt marsh,
40.: square miles, has heen definitely

Mo-sk- er t red."
The cost is repaid many times over,

no? only in added comfort to the nts

hut in the appreciation of
real estate values. The damage t i 1 1

done- - ;s estimated at $ 4.000.000 a year;
the jump in value of fertile land now
tenanted only ' hy mosquitoes would
add that much in taxes alone If the
land wer"e redeemed. The virtual
elimination of mosquitoes from north-
ern Xew Jersey has cost about $.'.00,-00- 0

in three years. They could he ex

more unassuming male." Whaddye j

You Have Tried
The Rest Now
Try The Best

THK story of transporting $r.3.000.-00- 0

in cold from the Hank of Kngland
to J. I. Morgan Co. reads like ro-
mances from th Spanish main, hut
there Is more realism in it. The sold
was delivered, and. as a local manu-
facturer remarked, we"ll all sot a
piece of it.

DON'T smile, boys. Thoe Mexicans
who talk about taking a piece of Tex-a.- s

are nutty. Those who come over
to try it will mereifullv killed and
shipped back.

If yocr mrn" r.ppenrt In Hit teipIioue directory you ran Merh'n your rn
4" to TL NcrvH; office and a bill will be mailed after ltf lnintUn. Hoc

fhone llll; Hell fLune 2100

cr)Ni:. IvOI',i;nzi:n woodman
ForHn Adwrtlilng llepreseutatlvirs.

C3 rtfth Arenc, New York AdTertlalng Building. CMci?

mhtii r,i:M), indiaxa, ikiday, .r;rsT ir, iiir.

terminated in the southern part of
, , HA fever fans are preparing tome suite, ine. inspectors say, ior ino to vrirrir imir,nrv nlace... I Hill hlUH I 1P1

f ig--n atrrssinn, but it would also as-

sure permanent peace among these
cour.trics themselves, which has not
always heen the case.

Kvery Pan-Amcrie.- m rcpuhlic, no

same amount, or less.
It's a paying proposition. And doubt-

less there's just as big a proportion of
ill

:1matymatter how weak, would then have ' profit in it for any less pestered com- -

mean, unassuming? Has the male
not assumed about overvthing but
skirts?

TI1U time may come soon when the
Russians will be asking uy to ship
them legs instead of arms.

V"i: are with C,en. Wooc for the
Swiss military system, ,ut wo have,
to call him on his statement that
"volunteers never had and never
could meet a prepared enemy." The
U. s. never had anything hut volun-
teers to speak of. yet she never lost
a war.

eOMI' of tho country postmasters
are trying to get a fraud order, or
something of that kind, against send-
ing' he-i- s by parcel post. It looks like
unjust discrimination. To d.?lur hens
from the mails seriously oiroum-.cribe- s

their usefulness and" availabil-
ity. Wo demand the open mail bag
for the hen.

WHAT has become of the old-fashion-
ed

citizen whose bends squeaked
so loud when he walked down the
aisle S'unday morning that tho cem-gregati- on

knew he was coming and
turned their heads to do deference
to his importance?

Cot a New Venus.
(West Publishing Co.'s Docket.)

il

Mi

where the bug will not infest them.
In most instances, we observe, the
places selected are those where the
sufferers wish to go.

Well, obi Hnss.
There ought to bo

Something in your noggin'
That would help the editor

To keep the M. P. joggin.

TflOSr: of our readers who are
waiting for their vacations may call
at the otlice and get rain checks.

At tho Pic Counter.
(Columbia City Post.)

An auction of pies the good old
kind and every other kind will be
held next Monday night under the
auspices of the Presbyterian Progress-
ive class, Hig pies, round pies, yel-
low pies, berry pies, pumpkin pies, in
fact so many pies an things that it
will ho great sport to buy one. and
more fun to oat one after you buy it.

AN eastern court fuled that mis-
representing personal property values
for taxes is no longer a crime but a
custom. Thus practice doth make per-
fection.

NOT all of the men seen along the
Michigan st. sower improvement are
looking for jobs, but most of them
could tell you how the job should be
done.

"YF.T," loftily asserts the Chicago

munity in any part of the country,
that will do the necessary draining
and oiling. And if New Jersey, with
its tremendous handicap, can "de-sktete- r"

itself, what excuse have ether
states for not doing so?

1T1 : ri i :7f7t( i :s.
Maybe, after the postotfice depart-

ment gct.s all its other problems solved
it will concentrate its efforts on the
creation of a letter box so shaped and
so placed that a citizen cart epen the
slot and slip his letters in with ono
hand. The typo of box now in vogue
requires two hands to operate it, and
a person with only one hand free is
helpless. Merely lowering the box a
little would help considerably, until
such time a.s departmental genius
evolves a sensible box.

The apparently trilling improvement
ef a slot door which cpens inward
instead of outward would do much for
the convenience of the letter-mailin- g

public.

Tin; mkxicax sitiatiox am
tiii: m:soN ioi: soi tii

amlkicvs inti:kit
IV IT.

The Mexican situation is a'-ai-n a
E'Tious one; serious with respect to
the responsibility that i bem- - as-- s

umed h Uic I'nit'd Stairs. Tin- - dis-

patch "f American gunboats to Vera
Cruz means that wo are a --rain about
to take tome sort of hand in Mexican
affairs. We hope tli.it we are quite
prepared for" the jorst. I'ndowbtedly
we are. We assume that the admini.--tratm- n

at Washington knows what it.

is up to, ami the necc-.-it- y for it. Wo

reurft the necessity, but feel like com-

plimenting the president ami his cab-

inet, despite miblic criticism, in that
they ha; aw iiti 1 that necessity, Mill
hoping that little more will come from
the affair than a seiics of demonstra-
tions. 1'erhaji.s it will prove quite
t rnomh.

And at home it may serve to detract
att ntiou from the Kuropean dithcul-l- u

s and Kie the government some-
thing mure of a chance to solve them
in iui t and freedom from ravenous
adi-e- . Furthermore, should the

r sident call for enlistments volun-
teers, it will afford some of our hy-phn- at

d American an opportunity to
demonstrate their American patriot-
ism. It may prove valuaide as a little
practice for our army and navy and
citizen-soldier- y, to sty the hast, and
m a va !it lb m, should worse come

as an illuminant is conceded by the best

illuminating engineers in the country,
as the best, as well as the cleanest, saf-

est and most economical light that has

ever been put on the market.

EVERY HOME IN SOUTH BEND

SHOULD BE WIRED, and can be, as

we have put the price of wiring and fix-

tures within the reach of all. We also

give you twelve months in which to

pay. Just pay a little each month with

your light bill and you will hardly miss

it.

While trying a case before a justice
of the peace in Maryland, not IT.
minutes' travel from tho supreme
court of the United States, we had
occasion, in representing th- - defend-
ant, tv move for a change of venue.
The justice of the peace, in passingupon this motion, said:

"Wall, gentlemen, these heah de-
fendants heah has natchuly moved fora ehango of Venus, and T sues I'llhave to grant it to them."

MI-N- " complain because they have
nothing but rain to complain of.

C. X. F.

be hind its national existence the com-

bined power rf the United States and
all its neighbors.

The ombined naval and military
power of the countries of the western
hemisphere is strong enough to win
in a war against any possible coalition
of the other powers: of the world.

The military and naval strength of
all the South and Central American
republics is. according to the latest
government statistics available:
Armies, peace strength. ?:, 103; war
strength. 1, 72 ; unorganized but
of military age, r, , 7 4 . 0 7 . Navies, 'J'J

ships and L'7.S:;6 men.
As allies ef the United States and

of themselves, the South and Central
American countries could bring. In a
war for defense of any country of the
western hemisphere, nearly 100 war-
ships and -- V0 seamen, and a mili-
tary strength of more than 7.000,000
men when all of service age are under
arms.

With such allies, the United States,
with its boundless wealth and re-

sources, its 100,000. 000 population
and its present and potential military
and naval .strength could emerge vic-

torious in any war against any com-

bination of powers.
The United States is not the arbiter

of its own destiny. We have no friends
in Kurope. Our logical friends are our
neighbors in Pan-Americ- a, who have,
as we have, a vital interest in main-
taining the republican institutions and
the freedom of the western world.

Therefore we ought to negotiate;
treaties providing- for these alliances
as speedily as possible before the end
of the Kuropean war, a feature
which .supplemented by a united and
successful demonstration in quelling
anarchistic Mexico, would unquestion-
ably enjoy great aelditional force and
effectiveness.

let voir "word" fail in any matter,
small or great.

The steel trust's, earnings for th
last quarter -- were the biggest in seven
years. It is estimated that its earn-
ings for the next quarter will he the
biggest in fourteen years, which will
mean tho greatest prosperity in the
history of the industry. And the fol-
lowing quarter hut what's the use?

If the Russians keep on making
"strategic retreats," at this rate, they
will eventually lure the Germans clear

service traveled almost at a snail's
pace over six miles of the sJouth Car-
olina railroad near Charleston in Oc-
tober, 1$:J0. it was a crude affair,
consisting of a locomotive with an up-
right boiler, a Hat car and four-whe- el

coach carrying eight passengers.
When the notice of application for

a charter for the Xew York Uric
railroad (the Krie) was published in
IS'ol there were only four locomotives
in use in this country, and only ono
railroad then in operation had been
built with the original intention of
having locomotives as its motive pow-
er, and that was the South Carolina.

The first locomotive for the South
Carolina was designed by Horatio
Allen, who afterward became presi-
dent of the Xew York Si Krie, and it

Indiana & Michigan

Electric Company
. 220-22- 2 West Colfax Av.

Bell 462 Home 5462

WHAT HAS MAli; Till' sriHKKS?
(Toledo Rlade.)

If industrial disturbances are pro-
moted with foreign moacy, the
chances are that the foreigners will
not get the return on their invest-
ment they desire the paralysis of the
trade in war munitions. .Strikers have
indicated a perfect willingness to go
on making weapons and shells once
their elemands for higher wages and
shorter hours are granted.

Kven a superficial study of the la-
bor market provides a miicdi Letter

to Manchuria. And then mavbe tho
Japs will lick their enemy for them.
Can that be the real purpose of Rus-
sian strategy?

III

What the Papers Say was called the "Best Friend." It was
l.uilt in Xew York, and "fet up" at : explanation for the strikes than the Use Electricity The Quality Light
Charleston by Julius D. Petsch. a ma-- 1 rncrj ot labor leaders. From Pitts-chinis- t,

w ho had never seen a locomo-- j hurh comes the story that a. lirm has
five. Nicholas Darrell, a Charleston j orders from Canada to drum up all
machinist, became its engineer, thus!tho machinists of Knglish stock it
being the lirst passenger locomotive ran- - far tne order has not been

satisfied. Sailors and firemen running

to worse, for service in the larger
ronliii't. And then, it may sere to
demonstrate, not only to the Mexicans,
hut to ourselves, and next to our
American neighbors, and our cousins
across the hrine. that we are not so
impotent as we have been represent-
ed.

We like the part that the Eolith
American republics ate taking in this
Mexican situation, and like it very
much. It a quite as it should he.
Thtc ymiiiKfr republics will t;row
and wax stronger with rcimsihilitie.s
such as this, and they will icani to
appreciate too. wo hope, that this
Kroat'T republic is their friejnl. and
not tneir foe, and that all of hoth
Am . iea.s can work together in har-
mony, if necessity" requires, of course,
there are thse ulm are-- and will crit-
icise the administration, for allowing
South America any part in the pro-
gram, but they would criticise the
administration anway. They would
criticise it if it should not allow South
America such part. The president
and his cabinet are merely demon-
strating to these sister repuhlies that
we are not the 1. allies that previous
administrations hae signified us to he,
hut thai while we are willing to hear
the hrunt of the hurden. we are willing
that they should share the glory, as
loiu as they do tluir best.

A Pan-Americ- an dci-trin- to suc-

ceed the Monroe loctrine. or rather
supercede it. is iut a ,i w ideal, and
the. e A. 1?. C. eoiift rences ate hut
a mere st ppin-;-stin- e to its realiza-
tion. Primarily int(-ndt- for Kuro- -

Pl i iw a miij m m mm t m m mnw !. mm mm miiiii m

n

am, olks all Tiir:ms.
(Dayton Journal.)

The Christian Science Monitor
speaks of the Lincoln highway of the
north and the Dixie highway of thosouth; but we, would not put it thatway. The Lincoln highway and the
Dixie highway belong to north andsouth alike. As proposed .hey repre-
sent a noble ideal which is crystaliz-in- g

into a concrete fact. The time is
not far distant when these noblethoroughfares will stretch across thissisterhood of states, and along thoseshining ways will pass a constant tide
of tourists and common o; and the
north and south shall come to know-eac- h

other bettor, for those mighty
highways? will bring us closer than the
lines of steel, which are the great

aiu: i:asti:u ami cttkistmas
(HUMAN?

The president of the (ierman-Amcr- -

ican alliance convention at an Fran- -

cisco declared that the (Jcrmans.
among their many civilizing contribu-
tions to American life, had given us
Kaster, Christmas and Sunday schools.

Most citizens familiar with Amer-
ican traditions and history will be in-

clined to demur a little. "Kaster eggs,"
to be sure, are German, along with
the "Pennsylvania Dutch" myth that
the rabbits lay them. It may even be

engineer in America in actual ser-
vice.

If Mr. Darrell were alive and could
see the "Matt 1 1, .shay." the Frio's
pusher between Susquehanna, Pa., and
Deposit, N. V., he would see nothing
that resembles in any respect the lo-

comotives of 18 30, but a monster ma-
chine weighing S52.Cr0 pounds, which
has actually hauled 1:51 lifty-to- n fully
loaded gondola cars, and which is cap-
able of hauling fi 4 0 freight cars in a
train four and three-quart- er miles
long. weighing nearly 90,000,000
pounels.

the zone of the submarine blockade
are offered bonuses of from ten tn
fifty dollars and are hard to obtain.
Common labor has been made scarce
through the response of Kalians and
natives of the Balkan states- - to the
calls to the colors. The Illinois state
superintendent of employment agen-
cies predicts "a dearth on the labor
market of Chicago the most serious w e
have ever knenvn."

The financing of strikes may have
hurried the strikes on. Rut the held
had been sown for them befere they
came. The sowing was the sudden
reversal ef a state in which labor was
a drug- - to a state in which labor istplead with to come and work.

Pine Lake, Laporie, IfA.
OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMBER 12th.

admitted that the word "Kaster is 'modem arteries of communication;
German they will insure an intimate relation-i- ifrom the name of an old

.i e 'i tttiiii ..a.i. i.

( : -

--V'.-' Niv;.
You can always imd something to

bo thankful for if you try. One Kan-
sas editor says he is thankful that he
isn't a Mormon as he ha: trouble
enough trying to explain to erne wife.

Wichita (Fans.) FagMo.
''I 1

goddess. Kostre though tne Anglo-Saxo- ns

claim her, too. Rut for all
that, the Germans were not the origin-
ators of the Christian festival of the
Resurrection uf the universal
heathen festiva' . .' spring that came
to be identified with it, nor did Ger-
man immigrants introduce Faster in
this country. It came with the Kng- -

?

i l.uiiiiiai iiy which Homing elsecould give the people of the two sec-
tions ef our country.

The roads of ancient Romewere,
and remain, the wonders of the world.
Rut we are going to do better than
Rome. Over the mighty roads, straight
and firm, passed the chariots and le-

sions of tho Hternal City's imperial
commerce and travel; and she built
them in the lands which fell beneath
her sway, a-- s- has been said, "they were

t' ;. .
Tf Yale and Harvard keep on send-

ing ambulance's to tho belligerents,
they won't have any left for tho foot-
ball season. Indianapolis News.rablo.iir-- h colonists.pean resistance, it is no less d

' t

v ., 1

DEMOCRACY STANDS ALOXK.
(The Newcastle Times.)

The democratic party is the only
political erganization in the United
.States that has a united or cohesive
organization. It is the erne great
party that has definite principles or
purposes to offer the people. Other
parties are floundering about in an
effort to timl some plank or planks to
get in on. It makes little difference
what effect these plans would have.

The democratic party is managed
by logical heads both in the state and
nation. The first act of the Wilson
administration was to enact a financial
measure, one that would put our
monoy on a sound basis ami make
credit firm. Without a sound financial
system the business interests were in
constant peril of tinancial buccaneers
who could bring on a panic and ruin
at will.

Persecution ef business because it
was big was stopped and an era of
better feeling between the govern-
ment and railroads and big industries
was established. Now the administra-
tion has taken up the matter of na-
tional defensH- - and will handle it with
tho same skill as was the financial
measure. When, the plan is carried
out the United States will have a de-

fense that is worth while. The war
has seriously Interferred with the

tf! lk Route

the ties between center and circum-
ference of the state which bound ittogether economically and politically."

The Dixie and the Kincoln highways
will represent engineering achieve-
ments which should endure for cen-
turies. We have passed beyond the
ago of the chariot, but this is the age
of the automobile; and over these
roads, these free roads which shall
bring to the north and the south

Similarly, it will be admiited that
the charming Santa Clans myth and
the Christmas tree idea are of German
origin, ami also that the early Purl-tan- s

did not celebrate the birth of
Christ and the winter sedstice festival
'associated with it as we do today.
Rut that is not to admit that there

of the
rCjr.

Lakesmmalike, these modern chariots &hall roll
in unending streams.

We agree with the Monitor that tho
more free roadways there arc between
north, cast, south and west, the bet-
ter it will be for the nation with itscapitof on the Pottuiiac.

that it should he employed and ap-p- !i

d within the western hemisphere,
and .Me , o is the entering wedge.

While the .Monroe Iioctrinc forhida
any llutoiM.tn power from acquiring
teiriioiy in the w stein hemisphere,
it do"s not go tar in the
chair-le-d world c.'idit i.uis caused hy
the lluiii'an war. in that il does not
provide tor naal and military assist-
ance from an r all of the 1'an-Ameia-- an

repahlies i!i eent the
l"nited States ild he forced to tUht
to protect one or a nuiaht r d" them
fioin llarope.in or Asatic aggfi-ssion- .

"If the Tlilted St.lt. s should ho
forced in the future to pour tut hlood
and treasure in maintaining the .Mon-

roe hoctlllie it wo;;ld he eqmtahle that
all I'an-Aii- u riean ci;ntri s engage to
ashl us wnh tiuir full naal and nsil- -

lt.! Jotr. The llltelet of 4tle is
the interest of all i:i ni;iintaininu' tile

Chicago, So. Bend & Northern
Ind. Ry. Co. and Southern

Michigan Ry. Co.
timi: TA1JLI1

Effective July C, 1015.
Subject to change without notice.
Trains leaving South Rend, Indiana.

r. s. .sti:i:is spliimiii) stati:- -

was m Christmas hero before German
immigration began. The great stream
of southern colonial culture, repre-
sented at its best in colonial Virginia,
ami just as important as the Xew'Kng-lan- d

culture, brought Christmas to
America in most of its essentials. Xew
York, with its Dutch influence added
other torn lies. It was a Xew Yorker,
who. through his poem beginning
" Tvvas the Night Refore Christmas."
did most to popularize tho Santa eTlaus
idea. And St. Nicholas, as it happens,
is essentially a Ku.vsian saint, not a
Gorman. As for the fundamental

Churches, Lodges, Societies, Family Reunions,
Factories and Stores given use of grounds and pavilion
free of charge for picnics. Modern electric piano.
Light lunches and refreshments. Fish dinner to pic-

nickers., 35c per plate. Best accommodations and court-

eous treatment. Picnic dates now open.

AEiY K08G7 Manager
Rnrcl Route S, Laporte, Ind,

mi:t.(Pittsburgh Press.)
It is safe to say that it some of

i

f

c i
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carrving out of a number of measures
but in the face of this great handicap
the country is m excellent cemdition.

The people know that the demo-
cratic part)' and administration is op-
posed to war. but they do not know
tho policy of any either party on this
subject. They do not know what some
other party might do with the splen-
did nnancial .system that prevented a
panic when the Furopean war broke
out. There is no element of doubt
as to any policy of the Wilson adaiin- -
istration.

For the state, it is suificicnt to say
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phases of our Christmas celebration.
they may be fouinl in Wasliinton

the corporations whose shares are so
sensational a feature of Wall street's
insane speculation in "war stK'ks"
were compelled to publish monthly
statements of earnings, as they ought
to be in order to secure the privilege
of having their shares traded in on
the Xew York Stock exchange, the
foolish persons now paying four and
live prices to thorn would 1 oSe a
large part of tlitir buying

The largest corporation in the coun-
try, the United States Steel corpora-
tion, published its earnings voluntar-
ily, and its example is in sharp con-
trast with that of the majority of the
industrial concerns which list their
sccuiitics en the stock exchange.

The statement of U. S. Steel for
the last tiuarter. given to the public
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Irvines " I ; race bridge Jlall." ;i series
of pictures of the Knglish Christmas of
a century ago.

When it comes to our FundaV
schools, have wo not had them in
America since- - tho Puritans ami
Quakers came to our shores nearly

I that six years of democratic rule have I Trimk to New Yorkpaid it ejut of debt, and put it on a
self-Mipporti- ng basis for tho fust
time in many years.

The coolest route is the cne J exceptionally complete serv- -
r,u.- - u u r.mn ii-- 'r nffrr vrrv low fares.three centuries ago. to worship Clod in u uiivi i:. .i: vjciia iww, .w - j

I . x r T ! 1. I .
Vn.nl r-- v'- 1 r.: riew I on i np cm ce raaLc raatlu ir own wav and bring up thei-yri!tt- 'rt ay aru riU)on. shows a very

'
. 'Marge increase in earnings a gain, inchildren in the faith? J t;tCt. of more than lu per cent com A Complete pancrnma Cf the j fr "Circle Tours", which include

;1 Ijomin:a:i. a foil vil-.-v cf the licw i:::-!a- nd (via boat if desired).

YOUK WOHD OI' HONOR.
(Green Ray Press-Gazette- .)

"I Kve you my word."
No doubt you frequently use the

sentence printed above. And why
not? R is a good sentence and comes
naturally, if not always honestly.

Rut did you ever stop to consider

pared with the quarter preceding.
It is not an unreasonable guess

that there are very few of the war-ord- er

concerns not publishing earn- -

'o-.tr- f ?.l. the St. Lawrence River, and a.iuLisiii.; "sKi:in i:i:s."
The famous "man-eating- " Jersey

"skceter" may bo extinct in a few
m .it Toraro for fcic-- e tr:p lo Mm-ihlct- ar

the II igbl.ir. d cf Ontario., ... i ,

political intt'rity t a simrle one of
these rejmtdics.

The new I'.in-Aii- u i ii i n doctrine
would expand the .Monroe lcctr:n
far heyond its original meaning;
would supercele it altogither for
something hotter and stronger.

Such an offensive and d fonsivo aili-ac.- ee

would ctioitnously increase the
rsisti ig force of the eoUlltlieS f the
western hemisphere against a foe from
any ipaartor.

Stati st:; ti of 1'an-Atr.eri- ea realize
that should the t'tuted States he heat-o- n

in war w h a ICurojH an or Asiatic
power it wcild he easy for the victor
to seio and permanently hold seaports
and territory in any part of South or
Centra! Aim-nra- . particularly in Cen-

tral Ann rica. .iose to the Panama
canal. l'.iti,i!!i;i is an example of the
dtf t;se!o-!'.e- s of some of the I'an-Americ- an

tountrie. it has ahsiduto-l- y

no artiiy or de;', :.s. s whatever, and
should th" c.iral at'acked would in
all piohahihty s..fT r th fate of Hcl-giu- m.

Til f so statesUo n. as a matter of pro-- t
ot.on for their own oantt should

fav r .aeh an alliance with the t'nitod
States'.

n l' C t . . il .. ..tings wnun couia snow an increase as If you o n ' t vmt to go e a t butThis
FP.ANTZ

n. r. .. a..
Fnuth IVr.i. ind.

years. season, being particularly j lar'e as that shown by the U. S steel
s t .

Nev York the route ;vir:dr-throug-
h

the ir rmnccr.t Wy-oini- r.

a:id L'!hi :h Vr 'I r:.
Ct our guide

Look a totlay nfc.

. f MrVI'TT.

r.iiny. has f.ivorablo for tlie in- - .trpcration in this report. Anil yet j tho contract you arc 'making when
.ecis. thev have heen ilccinrit.M i

r ' 'st"''v h:u" increase. 1 only you .iy it V You are promisinir to do
, nio U rately. w hi!e ailvaiK es of $ 1 00 to j soinethini: vr ivin a.surarie. of

neerwu-ls- l.y tho seiontlfw and!j"0 a sh.ir have hcen made in the i some nature and suMM.-rti-r it with
h.-roi- methods of the New Jersey j market prices of the shares of Ilethle- - I your word.
nioxjuito s.ju.d. There is hope of iret- -

' n'ni teel and other concerns as to j Is jour word always K'(,d. when s

'i'hrce daily trains cf Pullrr.cn I
: C,

, i'.i-- r. st. (;. t. ; ,

' U. . ltlon, t'jcars. o:n r:i csrs p.r.a
or do vou sometimes use the tiav care-- yc'.. for thi ii i uii iii, i u u in i lie sail 1 IMmr.r.:Mncru and lankin:- x world knows ' exprts.-lo- n rmrely to emphasize wliat

u urv saying? If vou do. don't. i'v'l! lv nothing:.oi.tiMiis. i ne siaunier inoiii may i a
he iiiiayinid from the fact that ;:."mj j The wise i:aniMer is the one. after Th- - person t r whom you are speak-al- l,

who knows something ahout what-- 1 inu may take yuu seriously. He ma
e-- r it is he is .uii'.'liiu' in. whether dept ml upon "vour w trd" in mattersI.1'."IIIIVM I i I i I . I'Ul III I'll" ' j I I . I I

foot of stagnant water, everv 1 iiaysj horse rarts, tards. or toeks. which are important to him. If your I

In tlie meantime, the New York "word", fail- - him he mav puffer a.s a'or so. and there ae IT aens of salt

!) . : . : 2 N

: IS i.yj r - - rrs - , A t X

f m m "w mm y Smm''m-- f m w" in m mm ii ir " - rpm w j

marsh land in the Hackensac'i alkyjt-- eeha:i;e ow s the people more result, or he may lose ronndence i"
information as to the securities it is y u e n if there are no s rious consc- -
s- - llinu to them.

T l ... ....Irainin has lx en done on a vast
scale. A million tet of ditches have

'SELL YOUR FARRTHROUGI OUR,

pLASSIflED COLUMNS

Call Bell 2100, or Home 1151
and ask for an ad-take- r.

Aot only would Iras aioitae assure
ne next time yon say, i i;ive yon

my Aonl." stop and consider just
what ou are saying whether you
mean what n;i say, or whether your
word is tJod it it is a promise. Don't

the imh pe!id. ri e and temtorv of all
rn:T ivsm-:m;i-:i- tk.i in r. s.

( Scran ton Uepuhlii-an- .

The t';:i pa.vsetiKcr train in America
to tc drawn by a iucomotise in axtual

iit. the meadows around Kli.- -

alnth and 4,juu .kis havj Lttuthe I'an-Am- e ri' a:i countrus from for


